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Decision No. 4.5329 

BEFORE THZ PuBLIC U'TILITI~S CQr·l·:ISSION OF THE ST~TE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the r,:atter of the Ap-plication of) 
EL SQLYO i:AT:8R CO., a corporation, ) 
for an order authorizing it to ) 
increase it's rates. ) 

Application No. 31333 

-----------------) 

D. F. Koetitz, for applicant. 

El Solyo '~;ater Comp~ny, a corporation, by the above

entitled application filed April 26, 1950, and amended on 

DeccI:'lber 4,1950, requests an order. of the 'ComDUssion, authorizing 

it to increase it,s rate for water service £rom~J.50 per acre 

foot to $4 per acre foot. Irrigation service is rendered by this 

utility to 17 customers'located near Vernalis, in Stanislaus 

Co~~ty, California. 

A public hearing on this application ~n\s held before 

Ex&:niner Bdw~rds on DecerIlber 19, 1950, at the office of'the 
' .. , -... 

El 50lyo Ranch, Vernalis, California. At this hc~ring, appli

cant's, vice prcs:1.dent testified that because of increased co,sts . 
of labor, materials, and ur4foreseen cost of \'leed control Since 

the time the rate was originally set in 1945, a'rate of ~4 per 

'acre foot is now necessary. 

The El $olyo \V'ater Company W..1.S organized priL'larily 'for 

the purpose of divertin2=, pumping, and distributing water to the 

various portions of El 301yo Ranch owned by El 301yo Ranch Company. 

The service area comprises some 4.,500 acres, about hal! of which 

has been sold by the ranch to small individual custO.Clerz.. tfa'cer 

is obta.ined from the San Joaquin River by a pum,ing plant con~isting 
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of four electric motor-driven centrifugal pur:lps which . elevate a."'l.d 

deliver the water in the main canal extending southwesterly along 

North R.oad.. Five pumping plants consisting or electrically driven 

centrifugal pumps, which lift the water by successive stages., are' 

located aloo; this main canal. In addition to t,he rllo.in canal, 

thl2re is an extensive 5ysteo of ditches and pipe lines by which 

wat~r can b~ distributed to the entire service area.. There is also 

a syste~ of drainage canals throughout the territory served., 

In substantiation of the need for hi~her rates, appli

cant introduced as Exhibit No. 1 a copy of the r<:lsults, of 

operation for the years 1949, 1950, and estimated 1951. .14.1 so 

shown on this exhibit was th~ original estimate for a normal 

s~o.son ~s pr~se:reed under Applico.tionl'Jo. 29341 in 194.$.. Appli .. 

cJ.nt's showing ::lay be sUtlmarized as follows: 

Acr~ F~ot D~livered 
Averag~ R~t~ p~r Acre Foot 
R~v~nu\! 
Total :C; .. 'penses 
Net Income 

Original 
Estim.:lt~ 

15~SOO 
$ ).6, 
56,700 
4),925 
12,775 

~\ctual Ye:a.rs 
lli2 1950 

151)00 14z.29S, 
~ ).50 $ ).50 
53,379 50,113 
4$,482 47;624 
4, $97 2',4,$9 

Bstimate 
for 12,51 

15,000 o 4.00 
60,000 
51,2,0 
$1750 

In ordli!r to le:.rn what eff~ct 'the proposc::d rates ", .. ould 

h~ve u~on th~ ~ar.nings of th~ system, an engineer in th~Hydr~ulic 

~ivision of ~ho Commission staff mad~ ~n investigo.tion of the 

oparations of this u~ility and submitted a copy of his report in 

evidtmce o.s Ex."1ibit No .. 2.. The r.;:sult,s from the st.a!! c:ngineer's 

r~port follow: 
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Estimat0d 
Year 12~O EstimD.tcd Y(~ar 12'21 

Rote p~rAcre Foot $3.50 ~3-g5 $4.00 
~';D.ter Deli ver~d - Acre F~ct 14,320 14. , 700 13,700' 
O?~r~ting P.~v~nue $ 50,191 $' 52',74.') .... 54,$OC 'HI 

Oper~ting Bxpanses: 
Pumping 23,003 22,072 22,072 
Tronz. & Distribution $,861 8,$61 8,861 
Gene'r.tl. 7,557 7,557 7,5-57 
Taxc:s 3,275 4,199 4.,775· 
D~pr~ci:~t.ion 3' .300 4.615 4,61'5 

Total Expenses 45 )996 47,304- 1...7,$$0: 

Net Op~r~ting Revenue ,4;195 ;,441 6,920 
Rat~ B~s~ (Deprcci~ted) l60~5e9 157~9J9 157',93,9 
Rate of Retu.~ ,,".61% ,,1.45% 4 .. .38% 

The engineer's csti~~te of water to be delivered cnd 

revenues in 19.51 under th~ $4 r"-tc is bclo .. : the o.pplic.lnt' s 

estimate by nco.rly 10%, which d~livcry rigur~ consists of an 

av~ro.go of tho:: yeo.rs 194$, 1949, .lnd 1950, while th~ .;lpplicant's 

. figure is nez\rly .lS ~retlt olS the 191...9 actuo.l deliv~ries.. The 

enginec:r's estimo.t~ or expens0s corr~$pondinglyis 0),)70b~low 

u?p1ic.:l.. .... t' :;, nne. net rev~nu~ $1,830 'be 10 ... ' • 

ApplicD.n.t·' s sho\a,"ing of ~S, 750 net incom0 o.t 0. :~4 per acre 

foot rate for esti:nated year' 1951 repre5~nts a rD.t<! o£ return of 
-5.5% on. 02 .. d0pr~cio.ttdd r:l.te oCl.se or ~157, 939. Th~ utility hOoS be~n 

abl~ to £in~~c~ itself by selling stock to th~ ranch comp~ny. Th~ 

ro.nch, in turn, C'o.n borro\<!' mon..::y from a bo.nk crt 5% intc:r~st_ 

Under such circum$tanc~s, c. rate of return o£ 5.5~~ docs not op?~~r 

unr~o.::;ona'oly high for this utility-

Con5idero.bl~ int~rest W~3 :n.1nif'~stcd o.t the h~c.ring 'by" 

custoIi~~rs, mth many ~P'9~aring, but only two offering any 0''0- ' 

j~ction to the proposed incroase. One custotacr stated th~t the 
~ .. " .... 

proposed ro.te is .l little high and it would cost "il12 to' .)13 per 

acre to irrigrlte z. crop during th;: sc~son.. Another customer 

t.estif'ied.· that th~ rate in the nc;:arby i\'est St-lnislaus Irri'r!:ation 

District ... ..-6.s $3 .. 75·, pt:r acre foot and in the Bc.nta-Carbona District 
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A-.3l.333 ES . . 

w~s $3.50 per :!crCl foot.. Applicant.' 5 :nanag~r obj~c.ted 'to 'those 

irrigation district ro.tes being used as a guide to a prop~r rate 

lev~l herein b~co.use of differences in methods of financing. Also 

irrig~tion dist.ricts :.l.re not subject to .:.11 of· thQ to.:x:es ",hich 

a pri v~~toly financed public ut.ili ty :lust p·lY .. 

The rcnch manag~r t~stificd that for his part-time services 

of :no.n,:;l.ging the ""Ooter utility 1 h~ is p~id ~.350 p<:.:r month, and the 

employ~es ~~o devote full tim~ to op~ratin~ th~ pwaps ~d tending 

tho ditches r~c0ive $250 p~r month plu~ housing.~ .~~~. ~ 
... . . 

E1 Solyo '·;.:It.~r Co.rJ.~o.ny h:.:.ving c.pplicd. to this Commission 

for ~n order authorizing c~rt~in incre~s~s in r~t~s and charges, 

a public hc~ring h~vin~ been held, ~d the m~ttcr h.:.ving b~en . 

suboitt~d for decision, 

IT I;:i B~REBY F01.J1'-.'D A~ ;. F J:"C'I' th:.t the increi;.ses in 

ro.tcs .:.nd ch;.\rg.;s ~uthorized her~in .:.rt! ·just.ificd. To the extent 

end in so far as th~ prcsant ro.tes dif£~r from those authorized 

in this decision, the pr~scnt rates .:.re unjust ,~~d ~~r~~son~blc; 

t.her~:f'ore, 
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IT !~ HiR..::St OaD~Rc.'D th~t c.pplic::.nt is ~:utho:-izod to file 

in qU:ldruplic:-.tc with this COl:unission c.ft~r th\:: ci'f ~cti ve d.=.t~ of 

this ord~r, in conformity .. tith th~ Cocmission's G\.lner .. !l Ordor No. 96, 

th~ sch...:dul~ of r~tes sho'A'll in Exhibit A ·:lttc.ch~d hcr~to, ·~nd c.fter 

not l~$s th~~r. .fi va (5) d.:l.Ys' notic~ to the Cocr.ission ;~nd the public, 

t.o t:lnk~ s.~id r.:.4tes effective for s~rvict,) rcrider~d on ,mc\. t'.,i'tcr 

il • .:-.rch 10, 1951. 

Th~ ef'!\:ctivc d~te of this order shall b~ tw~nty (20) 

~~. D.::.t~d .:I.t SCIon Fr".nciscc, C::lii'orni:.1, this, __ .. It..:..... __ _ 

d~y of __ -+~~~~~ __ , 1951. 
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Schcdul~ No. 1 

IrtRICATION SERVICE 

A??tICAB!:.ITY 

Applicaole to all irri~~tion w~ter ~ervice rendored on a me~3ured bn~is. 

T:?.RITORY 

~':ithin the entire serviee o.rea, in Sta.ni:slau~ County. . 

RATES -
For all water dolivered from any ditch or pipe 

per a.ere ~oot ............................ '...................... $4..00 

EXHIBIT A. 


